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NEW QUESTION: 1
An engineer is designing a campus network with dedicated VLANs per access layer switch and
wants to ensure that load sharing is supported. Which type of distribution to access link must
be implemented to accomplish this configuration?
A. Layer 3
B. Layer 2
C. Shared
D. Spanned
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Examine the following partial outputs from two routing debug commands; then answer the
question below:
Why the default route using port2 is not displayed in the output of the second command?
A. It has a higher priority than the default route using port1.
B. It has a higher distance than the default route using port1.
C. It is disabled in the FortiGate configuration.
D. It has a lower priority than the default route using port1.
Answer: B
Explanation:
http://kb.fortinet.com/kb/viewContent.do?externalId=FD32103

NEW QUESTION: 3
企業内のユーザーは、現在、ユーザー名とパスワードで認証されています。
セキュリティ管理者は、セキュリティを向上させるために2要素認証を実装したいと考えています
。
この目標を達成するために、次の認証方法のうちどれを採用するべきですか？
A. パスフレーズ
B. CAPTCHA

C. セキュリティ質問
D. ピン
E. スマートカード
Answer: E
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